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ABSTRACT. Most spec tral ge neral circ ul ation m ode ls (GC:'1s) use a n envelo pe 
topogr~phy to set on la nd surface.e levations. The UK Uni\"ersities Globa l Atmospheric 
Modellll1g Programme Genera l CIrculatIOn ~Iode l (UGA~IP GGM ) uses such a formu
la llon for Antarcl1ca, based on the US Na\ 'Y 10 a rc minute cha n s of the recr ion . In the 
margina l reg ions .of the continen t, an e l1\'C lope topograp hy consistentl y O\"erestimates 
the ele\"atJon lead lllg to I?\\,er-tha n-obsen 'ed SUI-face temperatures. Furthermore, errors 
In excess of 1000 m ex tst1l1 the US :\fa\')" data, and the UGA~rp GC~r treats the major 
Ice shel\'Cs as sea Ice, II1troducing a 12 % reduction in the snow-cO\'ered area of the conti
nen t. H ere, wc use a new hig h-resolution , high-acc uracy dig it a l c!C\'a ti on m ode l to 
ImprO\'C the representallon of Anta rctica in the UGAr-.IP GCr-.r. The effen of cha ng ing 
th.e land- s.ea m as k a nd ti: e topograph y on the surface tempera ture, prec ipita ti on a nd 
Wll1d field I S lI.wesl1 gated for both summer a nd winter run s. Changing the land- sea mas k 
had a dramallc effen on temperalUre, producing a reducti on of 13.3 C for the senor west 
orthe. Ross Ice Shelf. Us ing the new mean topography a lso introduces substa ntia l differ
ences III temperature, wind speed and prccipita tion for Summer a nd winter. 

INTRODUCTION 

E\'idence from ge nera l circulation models (GCr-. l s) suggests 

that a nthropogenicall y induced g loba l warming will be 
greatly enhanced in the pola r regions. Consequently, these 
models arc being used increasingly for coupled clim ati c si
mul at ions involving ice sheets. They were, however, 
designed ma inly to simulate the climates of low- a nd 

middle-l a titude reg ions. Their performa nce over the ice 

sh eets has, howewr, produced some promi ing res ults. In 
pa rticular, precipitation O\ 'er Antarctica, simulated with 
the U K U ni\'Crsiti es Global Atmospher ic M odelling Pro
gra mme General Circulation r-.lodel ( UGAMP GCM, 
herea fter referred to as the UGCM ) is, generally, in good 

agreement with the avai lable observations for the central 

pl a teau region of the ice sh eet. System atic errors, howe\'er, 
seem to be rela ted to an inaccurate representation of the 
topography, es pecia ll y around the margins. Good model 
reso luti o n is pa rti cularly importa nt for regional elimate 
studies, a nd e\'en more in regions strong ly influenced by 

topog raphy, as is the case fOl-Antarctica. HO\ve\'Cr, the com

putational cost of running a GCM limits m ost applica tions 
to a T42 vers ion of the model. For the intern a l regions of 
Anta rcti ca, the spectra l envelope topography used with a 
T42 resolution is, in general, adequ ate. Around the edge of 
the ice sheet, however, where surface slopes are la rgest, thi s 
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reso lu tion does not correc tl y represent the \'ariation in sur
face ele\'Cuion. l\Iost of the ma rg ina l points in the UGCl\I 
a re at rel a tively high a ltitudes (above 1000 Ill ). Fu nhermore, 

none of the Antarctic ice sheh-es are considered to be la nd 
a nd the Antarct ic continent cO\'C rs onl y 12.2 x lOb km ~, con
siderabl y less than the currentl y es timated area of' 
13.9 x \0(; klll ~ (Drewr)" 1983). In add iti on, it appears that 
the orig ina l database used to se t the model surface elevation 
is in error by > 1000 m in some centra l regIOns (Genthon 

and Braun, 1995). 
A high-resolution, high-acc uracy digital elevat ion 

model (DEl\l ) of the Anta rctic ice shee t is now a\'a il able 
(Ba mber a nd Huybrechts, 1996). The DEl\l was derived, pri
ma ril y, from radar a ltimeter data from the satellite ERS-1. 
South of 81.5 , the la titudina l limit of the satellite, and in 

areas of high reli ef, stlch as the Ti-ansanta rctic r-.lounta ins, 
the a ltimetry has been supplemented by data from other 
sou rces. \\ 'here there is good a ltimetric ("o\'Crage, the \'Crt

ica l acc uracy is beller tha n 1.5 m, a nclthe rea l spati a l resolu
ti on of the DEr-.r is abo ut 5 km. South of 81.5 u the \'ertical 

errors are to the order of 100 m, a nd the reso lution is about 

a factor of 10 worse. Howe\'er, thi s still represents a substa n
ti a l i mprO\ 'emelll on what was pre\'iousl)' being used , and is 
in an a rea of small surface slopes a nd hence littl e topo
graphic \"a ri at ion. To assess the influence of th e topography 
on the simulated climate of Anta rctica, se\ 'era l experiments 
were carried o ut, progressi\'c1 y imprO\'ing the geographic 

representation of the ice shee t in the UGCM. We studi ed 
the influence on the modelled Alllarn ic elimate by (i) 
including the ice shek es in the cO lllinen ta l domain a nd 
represe llling the ice sheet by its rea l a rea, (ii ) co rrect ing 
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the a ltitude errors ex isting in centra l Anta rctica, and (iii ) 
using a mean topography instead ora n el1\'elope topography 
(see the section on the model ). The effec t of these ya rious 
improvemems on the pattern of acc umul ati on, surface a ir 
temperature and radiation balance was examined in detail 
for both summer and wimer. 

DESIGN OF THE EXPERIMENTS 

To study the effect of each type of cha nge, two se ts of perpe
tua l J a nuary and July experiments we re carried out (suf
fi xed, in the text and diagrams by Ol a nd 07 respeeti\Tly). 
All J anua ry experimellls welT begun from a sta ndard sta rt 
datase t based on clim atology, whil st a llJuly experiments 
were begun from the results of a previous run. In summer 

(January), the sola r radi ance contributes to the energy bud
get. The atmospheric circulati on a nd, in pa rticular, the ka
tabati c winds, are rela tively weak. In winter (Jul y), 
howe\Tr, there is no sola r radi a ti on, the surface energy 
ba la nce is dominated by infra red flu xes and the surface 

winds a re at their maximum. Implemem ation of the new 
mask was accompanied by modification of the background 
albedo, soil moisture (a pa rameter required for aJlla nd sur
faces to calculate eyaporation), snow depth a nd roughness 
leng th of the affected ce lls. The va lues we re set equa l to the 
neighbouring continental \'alues. Due to their rapid adapta
tion to the new topographic conditions, thc initial surface 
temperature a nd pressure were not corrected. Table I li sts 
the va ri ous experiments that were ca rri ed out a nd a rc des
cribed in the following sections. Differences betwee n the 
new and old land m asks a re indicated in Figure I. 

Ta ble J: The differenl e.\/Jerimenls carried Ollt with the 
UGCM 

Old III ask . \ Cl(! mash- . ' PlO lIIask . \ l'W ma .'lk 

O lel cnYd opr O lel envelope Ne\\' cnn'lope ?\le\ \' mean 

topography topography topography topograp hy 

J a nua ry RH-OI :-'I AS K- OI £:'\ \'- 01 ;"[£.\ N-OI 

Jul y REF-07 ~IASK-07 EN\'-07 ;'\[£ 1\;'\-07 

THE MODEL 

The UGCM is based on the forecast model of the European 
Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF). 
The ve rsion used here is identical to that described in 
Nla rsiat (1996). It is a spec tra l model using a sigma-pressure 
hybrid ve rtical coordina te a nd us ing a tri angul a r trunca
tion at a tota l wave number of 42. The physical pa rameteri

sations a re evaluated on a longitude- latitude (Gaussian) 
g rid of 128 x 64 points, where the mesh size is approx
im ately 2.8°. The model has 19 level in the vertical, 5 of 
which a re within the bounda ry layer (150 hPa of the sur
face ). The origina l topography of the UGAMP G CM is a 
T 42 truncated version ofthe TI06 envelope derived directly 

from the US Navy topography. The US Navy dataset was 
provided on a 10 a rc minute regul a r g rid . The envelope 
topography is calculated from the foll owing expression: 

c/Jc = g(H IIl + aO') (1) 

where g = 9.80665 is the acceleration of the Earth's gravity, 
Hm is the mean height on the UG CM grid retri eved from 
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Fig. 1. The old land- sea mask ( dark grry ) and gridbo\eS 
added 10 the old mask tojiJT/1l lite Ilew land sea mask ( light 
gr~)! ). Place names rffened 10 in the text aTe also included. 

the US Na\'y da tase t, a is the proportion of standa rd de\'i
a ti on to be added to the mean height over land points 
( Cl' = 1 for a full envelope topography) and 0' is the sta nda rd 
dev iation of mean height defin ed for the same g rid as H ill' 
Practica ll y, the 10 arc m inu te US Na\'y topography was 
illlerpolated to the T I06 corresponding grid, smooth ed 
using a Gaussian filter with a radius of 50 km, a nd the spec

tral fit was applied to the filtered orography. A further trun
cation of the T106 envelope was then performed to obtai n 
the T 42 envelope orography. T he new topographies used in 
this paper have been obtaincd in a similar way. 

First, the DEM was interpola ted onto a 0.25° spherical 
g rid . Then, envelope topography (Equation (I) with Cl' = 1) 
and mean topography (Equa tion (I) with Cl' = 0) were com
puted on the T 42 correspondi ng grid . Differences be twee n 
the new and the o ld topography (8('lIv) and the new mean 
and the old topography (8I11ca n ) were then computed on the 
T42 grid. A spectra l fit was then applied to the delta Gelds. 
Spec trall y truncated 0 fi elds were added to the old topo

graphy to obta in the new (spec tra lly fitted ) ell\'elope topo

g raphy a nd the new (spec tra Il y filled ) mean topography. It 
should be noted that the DEJ\I onl y covered the Anta rctic 
continent, and that the topography of the rest of the Ea rth 
has not been changed. 

MODIFYING THE LAND-SEA MASK 

Due to the spectra l fiLLin g, most of the sea poin ts have non
ze ro altitude. The land sea pattern must, therefore, be indc
pendent of the orographic height. T he original la nd- sea 
mask assumed that the g rid box contained land if the land 

proportion in the gridbox was;:::: 0.5. The ice shelves were 
treated as sea ice. J n the expe ri ments described here, the 
Ross and Filchnel~Ronne lee Shelves were defined as land. 
In addition, to obtain the correct continental area for the 
model, a gridbo:'i was de fin ed as land when the land propor-
.. G ' J 
LI on was;:::: 0.46. TIllS gave an a rea of 13.972 x 10 km - for 

the Anta rctic continent in the UGCM model. 
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The UGCl',,! is a n a tmospheric model using fixed clima

tologica l va lues for the sea a nd sea-ice surface temperature. 
l\Iodifying the m ask changes the number a nd pos ition of 
g ridpoint s where th e surface temperatures a re computed 
from the surface energy ba la nce instead of being ta ken from 
the clim atology. If the integrati on is sta rted with back
g round a lbedo \ 'a lues equa l to the former sea-ice a lbedo 

\'alue (0.55), most of these g ridpoints rapidly reach a n 
a lbedo of O.S due to the presence of snow. Chang ing the 
mas k, therefore, has an immedi ate a nd local effcct of redu
cing the a mo unt of sola r energy absorbed by the surface a nd 
increasing the amo unt being reDec ted. In winter, howeyer, 

the albedo plays no role a nd differences betme'en the new 

run (l\IASK07) a nd reference run (REF07) a rc driven by 
the differences of computed infra red a nd turbulent Du xes 
of g ridpoints, the surface temperatures of which a rc pro
g ressiyely di\ "Crging ri 'om the c1im atologica l \·aluc. 

Although mask modificati on a ffects onl y the ice shelws 

a nd some m a rgina l a reas (Fig. 1), the first experiment 

showed tha t it strongly influences the air a nd surface temp
erature in the interi or of the continent through modification 
of the a ir circul a ti on (Fig. 2a , b). In summer, the decrease of 
temperaturc obse ryed o\"Cr the Ross Ice Shelf is associa ted 
with a strong increase in the wind sp eed (+3.5 m . I) a long 

the Tra nsanta rctic M o untains and to t he defl ecti on of the 

winds towa rds the centre of the Ice Shelf. The loss of energy 
through turbul ent Duxes is strongly inCl'eased (+ 100 \\' m 2) 
reducing the temperature by > ·1·.+ C O\'cr the mounta inous 
a rea on the eas tern side of the Ross Ice Shelf. Im"C rse ly, on 
the western side, winds orig ina ll y ori ented towa rds the 

centre of the shelf a re weaker a nd fl owing para llel to the 

continenta l coas tlin e. A dec rease of the loss of turbulent 
e nergy (-30 \ V m 2) is obser\"cd. 

Seawa rd from the Ross Ice Shelf, winds that werc origin
a ll y westerl y have becom e eas terl y (Fig. 2a ), increas ing the 
a mount o f wa rm a nd humid ai r reaching Victori a La nd a nd 
increasing the temperatures (+5.S0C ) a nd snowfa ll ra te 

(+3 mmd I) in thi s a rea (Fig. 2b). The opposite effect is 
obsen 'ed a long M a ri e Byrd La nd , with a decrease of snow 
precipita ti on. O ver the Fikhner- Ronne lee Shelf, the speed 
of the winds Dowing down the ice shee t on to the Shelf is 
reduced by 2 m S 1 leading to a n increase in temperature. 

111\'erse ly, a n increase in the surface wind speed m 'CT Ender

by L a nd is associa ted with a dec rease in temperature. Temp
eratures increase cverywhere over the pl a teau, but 
pa rticul a rl y inland ofDronnin g ~Iaud L a nd (+3.3 C ) a nd 
the Am a rctie Peninsul a (+3.3 C, fig. 2b). Arounclthe con
tinent, the eastwa rd component o[the circula ti on is in gen
era lless strong (Fig. 2a ). 

The winter simulati on show a completely different pat
tern of temperature ya ri a ti on (Fig. 3b). The sector between 
90 ,\' a nd 270 0 \V, toge thcr with the Filchner- Ronne a nd 
Amer )" Ice Shelves exp eri ence a cooling reaching - 10 C in
la nd o[Wilkes La nd, a nd > 13 C in i\la ri e Byrd La nd . On 

the western part of Wilkes L a nd, a strong increase in the 

speed a nd the seaward compo nent of the wind (Fig. 3a ) is 
obseryed , reversing the directi on of the fl ow in some places. 
The biggest modificati on of a ir circul a ti on, hO\\T\"Cr, ap
pea rs off \\'es t Anta rctica, assoc ia ted with a dec rease of 
pressure of > 30 hPa o\,er the Pacific O cean. Strong \o\'inds 

origina ll y directed from the sea to the continent off l\Ia ri e 
Byrd L a nd and the Ross Ire Shelf ha\"C been repl aced by 
weak wes terl y winds O\'er the sea a nd winds coming from 
inside the continent a long the coast, leading to Cl strong 
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Fl~f!,. 2. ( a) T he summer wind-l'er/or dijJerellce beil.!'een 
M . ISA--Of and REF-Of. ( b) , Iir /elll/iera /ure di.ffnences a/ 
the !owest mode! !eve! between the runs llfASk-Ol and 
REF-Of. T he solid lines are jJositil1e differences alld dashed 
lili es are Ilegatil'e differenas. T he (Oll/Oll r interval is I c: Pre
ri/ii/a/ion differenres between "IA SI\'-Of and REF-Of are 
plaited ([5 shaded ron/O ll rs in lln i/s qf III m d I w.e. with rOIl 
/o ll rs ji!olled ill ll'hi/e. The con/Ollr in/en'a! is i mlll d I 

temperature a nd snow prec ipitation (Fig. 3b ) decrease o\,er 

mos t of the West Anta rcti c ice sheet (\\AIS ). Inw rscl y, 
inflow o[ moist a nd wa rm oceanic air m asses is responsible 
for a n increase in temperature a nd precip ita ti on a long 
Coats La nd (+ C ). Unlike the sUllllll er pa LLern, lhe wind s 
a round the cominent ha\'C a much stronge r cast wa rd com
ponent. 

In genera l, surface temperature cha nges appear to 
reDect the cha nges in wind pattern. However, surface tell1p
Ct"ature differences O\"C r the ice shehTs do not reHen the 
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Fig. 3. ( a) The winter wind-vector difference between 
MASK-07 and REF-07. ( b) As Jor Figure 2b but .for the 
wintn runs MASK-07 and REF-07. 

physical proccsses because the sta nda rd run temperatures 
a re taken from cli matology. There a re, however, no systema
tic trends in the computed surface temperature being coo ler 
or warmer tha n the climatology. The new mask was a lso res
ponsible, in summer, for a globa l increase in pressure o\'er 
the ice sheet, with max imum increases over the ice shelves 
(+8 hPa Ross Ice Shelf and +5 hPa Filchner- Ronne Ice 
Shel0 and a g loba l decrease in winter of a few hPa. 

USING THE NEW ENVELOPE TOPOGRAPHY 

The mean topography (desc ribed in the nex t sec tion) pro
vides a more reali st ic representation of th e true surface, 
especially in the margins, where the em 'elope topography 
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te nds to overestim ate the height. H owever, the maj ority of 
GCivls use an envelope topography and, for thi s reason, 
the ma in results from using the new enve lop e topography 
a re presented here. For the sake of brevity only a summary 
of the res ults a re presented. 

The old S Navy topography was found to be in error 
o\'e r East Anta rctica by> 500 m in some a reas and as much 
as 1000 m in the sec tor of Dronning M a ud La nd (Genthon 
and Bra LII1 , 1995). E\'en if the spectra ll y truncated envelope 
orography cannot keep all the detai ls of the o riginal topo
g raphy it is derived fj'om, using a more acc urate topography 
da tabase to defin e the modcltopography will ha\'e a n influ
ence on the model 's results, Figure 4 shows the d ifference 
be tween the new a nd old envelope topograph y. Except for 
the secto r of Dronning lVla ud Land whcre the topography 
is reduced by > 600 m and the region a round the Lambert 
G lac ier, the new enve lop e topography is higher, particul a rl y 
a long the margin. In the simulations di scussed here (ENV-Ol 
and E:'-l'V-07), we implemellled the new mask together with 
the new topograp hy, and the results were then compared to 
the MASK-Ol and MASK-07 ex periments di scussed in the 
previous section, Simila r a nalyses fo r the new envelope 

topography were carried out as for the change of mask in 
the previous secti o n. Elevation changes directly a lter the 
a ir and surface tem perature thro ugh the vertical lapse rate. 
Large cha nges, howe\'e l~ a lso modify the circulation locall y 
a nd globall y, enhancing or reducing the lapse-rate effect. 

o 
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Fig. 4. DijJerence ( ill m) between the new and the old envel
ope tojJOgraplry. T he contour interval is 100 m and negative 
differences are ploued with dashed Lines. 

In summer, the a ir temperature-difference pattern over 
East Anta rctica re ncc ts the a lti tude changes quite well. A 
temperature dec rease of > 5 C is observed inland of Ender
by L and, refl ecting the increase of alt itude up to 500 m and 

a concurrent increase of the wind speed. A sma ll er increase 
of temperature (2- 3D C ) seem to be associated with the low
cring of a ltitude inl and of Coats Land (by> 600 m ), but is 
reduced by the effec t of the increased wind componenr di
rected downslope. T he eastern \ VAIS shows a sma ll increase 
of temperature where the lopography has increased by 
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+00 m, which is a n opposite effect to th e direct lapse-ra te 
coo l i ng. It is due to a n increase in th e a i r masses coming 
frolll th e sea, a nd is associa ted \\'ith a n increase of snow 
acc umul a ti on a long the coast. O \'e r most of th e \ \ 'AIS, ho\\,
e\"C r, there is a strong dec rease in temperature (up to 
-.L7 C), where th e topography has changed by no more 
th a n 100 m. This rem ains unexpla ined. 

Th e lapse-ra te eflect is reduced in winter where th ere is 
a n intense wa rming (> 7°C ) O\'er th e \VAIS assoc ia ted with 
the strong dec rease in wind speed fl owing down to th e sea 
a nd to the increase in the circulati on coming from the sea. 

The la tter is associa ted with a n increa e of snow accum

ul a ti on a long th e coast. Inverse ly, the warming effec t of!ow
ering th e ele\'atio n in Dronning :'·fa ud La nd is reyersed by 
the intensificatio n of thc winds direc ted to the sea, which 
leads to a decrease in acc ulllula ti on ra tes ( 2.+ mm d I) 
a long the Coats La nd coast. On th e coast of Eas t Antarct

ica, temperature changes refl ec t more close ly the a ltitude 

changes, with a global cooling, exce pt in a reas close to the 
La mbert Gl ac ier. 

USING THE MEAN TOPOGRAPHY 

Figure 5 shows th e differences be tween the new mean topo
graphy a nd th e orig ina l one used in th e G C l\I. Except for 
positi\ "C differences of > 600 m in Enderby La nd and sm a ll 
increases over the m ajor \ VATS ice shel ves, th e mean topo
graphy is lowcr th a n the old topog raphy. The biggest differ

ence obseryed is a round Coats La nd a nd Dronning \Iaud 

La nd, where the eleva tion is lower by as much as 750 m. 

o 
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Fig. 5. Difftrence (ill m) between the new and the old fIll'el 

ojJf toj)ograj)/~y. T he contour interval is /00 m and negative 
dijfirmCfs are /Jlotted with dashed lili es. 

As with the em'e1ope topog raphy, the new mean topo

g raphy has been implemented toge th er with the new mask 
described ea rli e r. As in the other ex periments, modifica tion 
of a ir ci rc ul a ti o n o\"C r the Pac ific O cea n (Fig. 6a ) influences 
the temperature a nd the precipita ti on pa tte rn (Fig. 6 b) O\"C r 
the \VAIS. For exa mpl e, an increasc in th e cyelo nic acti\ 'ity 
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Fi.g. 6. (a) T he slimmer u:ind-vector difference betl.f'eell 
,\1£,1. \ --OJ alld JL 1 SA --01. (b) as Jar Figure 2b but Jar the 
runs ,IJE--/.Y-OJ alld ,\L-lSJl--OI. 

in th e Ross Sea has th e effect of bringing wa rm and humid 

a ir to th e coast (Fig. 6a ), increas ing th e temperature on the 
ice shelf a nd acc umul a ti o n on its western fl a nk and decreas
ing acc umul a tion a long Victo ri a La nd (Fig. 6b ). Air temp
eratures for the J a nua ry run (MEAN-O!) a re ge nera ll y 
higher th a n in th e run with the old topography (REF-Ol) 

(Fig. 6b ). In East Anta rctica, th e modificati on of a i r circula
ti on close to the surface of the ice shee ts is simil a r to th e 
modifica ti on introduced by the new ell\"C lope topography. 

The cha nge in circul a ti on pa ttern o\'er the Pacifi c 
O cean is a lso obsen 'ed in wimer (Fig. 7a ), but in this case it 
is lo th e cas t of the Antarctic Peninsul a a nd res ults in a ge n

era l increase in acc umul a ti on a long the coas l of West 
Antarctica (Fig. 7b ). An additi ona l decrease of wind speed 
o\'er the continent in winter is associa ted with a genera l 
wa rming. This is enha nced in willle r a long a belt surround
ing the cemre of East Anta rctica (Fig. 7b ). The effec t of the 
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Fig. 1 (a) The winter wind-vector dif.Jerence between 
M EAJ\ '-07 and ,\1A S}'--01 (b) asJor Figure 2b butJor the 
runs MEA N -07 and JIAS/{-07. 

change in elevation on clim ate is, consequently, enh anced 

by a decrease in the wind speed and/or the downwa rd slope 

component. H owever, a cooling of >6°C is observed in the 
middle of the Antarctic pla teau. Both ice shelves experience 
a cooling ( 7°C over the Filehner- Ronne Ice Shel f) and a 
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decrease of acc umul ati on rate due to the increase of the 
katabatic winds nowing down to the sea (Figs 7a, b). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Important limita ti ons ex ist III the representation of the 
topography of AI1la rctica in the UGCIVI. These limita tions 
have been examined through a num ber of experiments 
using an impro\"edl and mas k and topography datase l. Both 
of these improvements were found to have a substanti al 
influence on the simul ated climate over Amarctica. The 
new mask produced winter temperature changes of up to 
13°C, a nd precipita ti on changes of up to 100 % of th e a nnual 
mean. The new topography introduced changes of a simila r 
magnitude. The res ults of these experiments, clea rly ind ic

a te the importance of defining the topography in the mos t 
reali stic and representa tive way given the constraints placed 
by the reso lution of the GCM. The behaviour of the model 
is, howe\"C r, complex, highly non-li near a nd a nalysis ofa full 
year 's seasonal experi me nts is necessa ry to assess whether a 
more acc urate topography will produce more realistic 
results (compared to the measured clima tology). However, 
a preli m i na ry compari son between the modelled mean 
annual tem perature a nd the climatology indicates an 
impro\'ement in the representa ti on of this lield , especia lly 
a round the ma rgins. 

In mos t of the sensitivity experiments, wind-patte rn 

modifi cations along the slopes of the ice sheet were linked 
to the st rongest changes in temperature a nd acc umula tion. 
The mag nitude of these katabatic winds were dependent 
upon the local slope as well as the temperature differences 
between the plateau a nd the ocean. Further improvement 

in the model could be expec ted, therefore, from using filt ers 

to reduce topographic errors a long the margins, whieh are 
an ine\·itablc resu lt of the spectra l fit ting procedure. 
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